Subarachnoid neurolytic block under general anesthesia in a 3-year-old with neuroblastoma.
A 3-year-old boy with neuroblastoma complained of severe pain in the left lower extremity. Pharmacologic management had previously been attempted, but severe pain continued, and further upward titration was complicated by sedative effects. Because the focus of treatment had become the controlling of pain, a lumbosacral subarachnoid neurolytic block was performed under general anesthesia. One-time neurolysis was more acceptable to the family than a procedure like epidural analgesia, that requires greater management. Contrast medium was used to monitor the spread of the neurolytic. An epidural catheter was inserted during the neurolytic block procedure for possible future use. The short-term results were good--pain reports and opioid doses decreased greatly, although with increased incontinence. The boy had new abdominal distention and pain 5 days after neurolysis. Opioid doses and sedatives were increased. He died 3 days later.